<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>‘QUICK FINISH’ LOOKS</th>
<th>REDKEN</th>
<th>MATRIX</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>KERSASTASE</th>
<th>PUREOLOGY</th>
<th>PULP RIOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR DRY</td>
<td>• Full Frame 07 • Stay High 18 • No Blow Dry</td>
<td>Total Results • High Amplify Foam Volumizer • Curl Please Super Defrizzer Gel</td>
<td>• Infinum 4 • Transformer Lotion</td>
<td>• Mousse Bouffante • L’incroyable Blow Dry Lotion • Laque Extreme</td>
<td>• Clean Volume Weightless Mousse • Lock It Down Hairspray</td>
<td>- Copenhagen Leave-in Conditioner - Munich Hair Serum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WET BRAIDS</td>
<td>• Rough Paste 12 • Thickening Lotion 06</td>
<td>Total Results • High Amplify Volumizer • Rock it Texture Spray</td>
<td>• Transformer Gel • Architexture</td>
<td>• Densimorphose • Laque Dentelle</td>
<td>• Smooth Perfection Smoothing Serum • Shine Bright Taming Serum</td>
<td>- Hanoi Curl Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONYTAILS</td>
<td>• Velvet Gelatin 07 • Align 12</td>
<td>Total Results • Defrizzer Gel or Mega Sleek Blow Down Cream • Rock It Texture Spray</td>
<td>• Densite • Liss control</td>
<td>• Cicaplasme • Laque Couture • Elixir Ultime</td>
<td>• Mess It Up Texture Paste • Shine Bright Taming Serum</td>
<td>- Copenhagen Leave-in Conditioner - Dubai Hair Plumper (for fuller pony) - Munich Hair Serum (for sleeker pony)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘QUICK FINISH’ LOOKS</td>
<td>REDKEN</td>
<td>MATRIX</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>KERASTASE</td>
<td>PUREOLOGY</td>
<td>PULP RIOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CURLS                | • Aerate 08  
• Fashion Waves 07  
• Ringlet | Total Results  
• High Amplify Foam Volumizer  
• Curl Please Super Defrizzer Gel or Contouring Lotion | • Beach Waves  
• Fresh Dust  
• Sweetheart Curls  
• Liss control | • Keratine Thermique  
• Oleo Curl  
• VIP Spray | • Smooth perfection  
Smoothing Lotion  
• Beach Waves Sugar Spray | - Hanoi Curl Cream  
- Memphis Shine Mist |
| BEACH WAVES          | • Fashion Waves 07  
• Wind Up | Total Results  
• High Amplify Foam Volumizer  
• Wonderboost  
• High Amplify Hairspray | • Morning After Dust  
• Next Day Hair | • Defense Thermique  
• Mousse Bouffante  
• Laque Couture | • Instant Lavation Mist  
• Wind Tossed Texture Spray | - Glasgow Sea Salt Spray  
- Munich Hair Serum |
| BUN                  | • Rewind 06  
• Water Wax 03 | Total Results  
• Curl Please Defrizzer Gel  
• High Amplify Foam Volumizer  
• High Amplify Mousse | • Transfer Lotion  
• Fix Polish  
• Extreme Lacquer | • Spray Fluidissme  
• Oleo Relax Serum  
• Laque Noir | • Smooth Perfection  
Smoothing Serum  
• Lock It Down Hair Spray | - Copenhagen Leave-in Conditioner  
- Munich Hair Serum |